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lous thoughts and gloomy torebodlniis "
One day the ship commanded by Re-na-

father came home without Us

captain. No one ever knew whether
it was suicide or accident. The sea
gave up the body. "It was burled in
the sands, where twice a day the waves
come to visit it."

'From that moment," says the au-

thor of "Ma soeur Henriottu," "our
condition wa? poverty." One of Ern-
est's brothers, his senior by fifteen
years, went to Paris to seek his for-

tune, while Henriette, only 17 years
old, undertook to bring up her little

brother, gave lessons, and
provided with difficulty for the necessi-
ties of life. A suitor presented himself,
but she refused to marry, considering
herself bound to look after her younger
brother. At lust she left homo, going
to Paris In the hope of earning more
money, and In 1S38 called Ernest Renan
to her there and made him enter the
little seminary of St. Nicholas du
Chardonnet, directed then by M. p,

later tho celebrated Hioi ct
OrleniiH.

But another separation was to occur;
Mile. Itenan, wishing to pay in full
debts left by tho disastrous specula-
tions of her father, nccepted a place as
governor in the family of the Count
Zamoytikl, a rich Polish family, whoso
home was tho castle of Clemensow in
Austria. It was during this absenco
that the religious crisis came to a head
in Kenan's mind, that led to his giv-

ing up the priest's career. . His Bister
had been led by the absolute sincerity
of her convictions Into a slmllur con-

dition of mind. "When I told her of the
doubt that tortured mo and made it
my duty to abandon a career where
absolute faith Ih necessary," writes Re-

nan, "she was delighted, and offered to
help mo in this difficult transition."
Hut first he must assure his material
existence. Ho entered a boarding
school where he obtained food and lodg-

ing for his services. Mile. Renan added
to this 1,200 francs, all her savings.
"Those 1,200 franca were the corner-
stone of my life, I never used them all,
but they gave me the tranquility of
mind necessary for me to think at my
ease, and saved me from overburdening

THE RENANS LIVED FOR ONE
ANOTHER.

Kanrlctte'a SarrlfW for Hnr nrothnr'i
Kducatlnn Tho "I.lfa of Jcu" Due
to Iter Devotion Newly I'uMUheJ
Account of Their Life and Work,

(Paris Correspondence.)
N 1SS3, IN THE
preface to his
"Souvenirs d'En-fs.nc- e

et de Jeu-nesse- ,"

Ernest Ke-

nan spoke thus:
"The person who
had the greatest in-

fluence on my life
I mean my sister

Henriette has al
most no place In

this book. In September, 1SC2, a year
after the death of that precious friend,
I wrote for tha few persons who had
known her a little book sacred to her
memory. Only a hundred copies wore
printed. My sister was so modest, she
had such aversion to the noise t;n
world, that I should have thougl.l 1

saw her reproaching me from her tomb
If I had given those pages to the public.
At times I have had the thought of

Joining them to this volume. Then it
Seemed to nie that there wotid be a kind
of profanation in that. The little book
about my sister was read with sym-

pathy by a few persons who had kindly
feelings toward her and toward me. I
must not expose a memory that Is holy
to me to the rough criticisms which
form part of the rights a man acquires
over a book when he buys it. It seemed
to me that in inserting these pages on
my sister in a volume offered for sale
I should be acting as badly as If I ex-

posed her portrait for sale in an mic-

tion room. The book will, therefore,
not ba reprinted till after I am dead.
Perhaps, then, there may be added to
It a few letters from my friend which
I shall select myself."

In a codicil to his will, dated Nov. 4,
1888, Renan wrote: "ily wife will de- -

She rang; lit the Wrong Man.

Passing down one of the side streets
toward the main thoroughfare aha)

thought she saw her husband in all
the glory of his new suit stand
lng on the corner. The clothes had
come home the night before, and had
boen pronounced quite unique. "Not
another like it in Boston," aa'.d It
wearer. Now this same husband ia

alwaya railing at women for standing
on the streets talking and impeding
the progress of busy trafflo. Deciding
that she had caught him this time the
lady gave the gay lounge" a gentle;
poke with her parasol and saiJU

"Really standing still on a corner,
sweetheart''" lie turned around. U
was another man.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, wit
plenty of exercise In the open air. Utr
form glowa with health and her faea
blooms with Ita beauty. If her aystem
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she' uses the gentle and pleas-
ant liquid laxative, Syrup of flea.

IlfllKht orten.
According to Toplnard, the everagt

height of Laplanders is 00.7 lnchej of
Dushmen, 03; of Chinese, 61; of French
men, 05; of Russians, 05.4; of Ger-

mans, 00.2; of Danes, 60.2; of Irian
men, 07; of Englishmen, Hcotchme
and Swedes, 07.4; of American I ndiaaav

08.2; of Patagoutatis. 70.3.
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RENAN'S QUARTERS IN SYRIA
(Where Henriette Renan Died.)

Ha I a Surreas In Many Wiji, bat Dom
Js'ot Show Off In Running; Down llllt.
Leather made from the skin of the

kangaroo is one of the new products
in the leather line. It is soft, strong,
and the light grades are particularly
well adapted for light summer shoes
and for shoe tops, while the hoavier
grades will bear more usage than any
other leather finished on the grain side.
The light skins are made into the finest
brilliant glazed kid and in dull finish
for ladies' fine shoes, and the heavy
ones are finished for men's fine work.
Much of it is crimped and sold for
tongue boots. Shoe laces of good qual-
ities are also made of it. The skin of
the kangaroo has a wonderfully mus-

cular fibre, which contributes largely
to the strength of the animal, enabling
the females to carry their young in
their pouch until old enough to take
care of themselves, and aiding the kan-

garoo in his long leaps when in motion.
The animal is a native of Australia and
adjacent islands. It is a distinct spe-

cies, and has no counterpart In other
countries. There are a great number of
families, some scarcely larger than a
rat, others of almost gigantic size. The
giant kangaroo (Macropus major), the
family which furnishes the most vaiua
ble skins, was discovered by Captain
Cook about a century ago, at which time
it attracted much attention among nat-
uralists. The natives of Australia call
the old males "booma," and are slow
to attack them. The "booma" has
paws as large as those of a mastiff,
thotigh of different shape. His feet are
his weapons, and when attacked he is a
dangerous antagonist. When raised to
his full height his hind legs and tall
form a tripod, upon which his body
rests, carrying his head as high ps that
of a man on horseback. The kangaroo
lives upon vegetable food, and roams
over the plains of Australia in large
flocks. Its teeth are so constructed
that it can feed upon roots and live up-
on barren plains, where other animals
would starve, and to Its destruction of
roots is attributed the sterile plains so
common in Australia. When feeding a
large male stands at his full height and
acts as sentinel, while the balance of
the flock lio on their sides and browse.
At the slightest approach of danger the
sentinel sounds the alarm, and in an
instant all are erect upon their hind
feet. They leap with their forepaws
clasped close to their body, the tall
stretched backward, while the powerful
thigh muscles are caused suddenly to
straighten to the Joints, by which act
the body flies through the air on a low
curve. The ordinary jump is about
nine feet, out thirty feet is often made
at a leap. When pursued by hunters,
and on level ground, or on an e,

they ;an outrun the fleetest dog, but
down-grad- e they lose their balance and
roll over. The flesh of the kangaroo
furnishes excellent food, Kangaroo
venison being considered a dainty dish,
while the tail furnishes an excellent
and nutritious soup.

Electricity Kill Weed.
Weeds along railroad tracks are now

killed by the "electric weed-killer- ." It
consists of a car carrying a dynamo,
which sends a heavy current into a sort
of rake of fine wires dragging among
the weeds on each side of the track.
As the wires touch them the weeds are
"electrocuted" down to their smallest
rootlets. It is proposed to introduce
the same system in farming.

Sat Surpent'a Overland Trip.
Harvey county, Kan., reports a mon-

ster bull snake that milks cows in the
pasture. It must be the sea serpent
taking a transcontinental trip.

SELECTED PLEASANTRIES.

Rest is an expensive luxury to most
people. Detroit Free Press.

"I think I can stand it," Baid the
hungry man. "I was a or for
three years."--Tid-!tit- s.

No Cause To. Mrs. Bizklt My hus-
band never refers to his mother's cook-

ing; he seems perfectly satiblled with
mine.

Mrs. Ilizkit Not to tne. You see, hi?
mother used to keep the boarding-hoiiH- f

I was stopping at when I married him.
Koxbury Cuz'-lte- .

TIip chances nre that Mrs. Coruott
will have more fun nri that $100 per
week than Jim will in raiding U.
a.-diiiiKton 1'nrti.

Manhood Ii.i.h a ronleiniit for coward-!- .

That is why you get a:rner
when you see the oilier fellow bsi't gi-lu-

to (IkIu. I'l iln Dealer.
ToMiiiy I'tw, If the lion W i!n kinp

of hen its, wii it Ih the rht!'i' ri-
Mr. V',.-- The poliilrlan, of emii..
Ilin lit. ( In two tm he liii. - (ialVi'i-o-

. .

'Th.'t' all r'ltV," xa'd tin l in llorl.
rinkls, 'Yiiil wait till )'in'e f--- n My

advei 'l, i i.e a' n vi.n m i n tll.lt half
. nerve I tot the ti. t,f baa V

. lor ti.itH." t !,:, iM.j K.-- . ni l.
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I . ! a ; r ? Y'tu U ; In our )'. i

we ( i .iiii.n in I , i.v i 'i da. li

thim-- : ail l'l!it uf m..ir ili' i a bane!
of r .ill! aler."

M.sir.i. Whv ere yiia R"ri to

iae l".lk WeM, rr it lllii ittT ha
i Iii4 'i v lu lr a r liitii' tin Vr, O'm

a l'4re. p..ii!r link Hill" of thlm
U 4 111111' mi ni I'hil i.t"lp!ilj
i: c H i

Mi klt1l lt Jiltf lel.lf'rfa JlAI

jiniiipi 1 Sir S Tli v dl I at
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LARGEST OF ITS KIND IN ALL

THE WORLD.

More Tonnage Now l'aurs Through
Sault Ste. Mario Canal Than Pause

Throajth That at Sue Profit of
r&tern.ilism.

URING THE RE-ce- nt

visit of Secre- -

jffezpy tarv Lamont to the
.'riali. J I .t lift took

occasion to exam-

ine the grain-carryin- g

water route
which Uncle Sam
has for some years
been constructing,
and one result of
this inspection may

be s?en in the recommendations which
he will make to congress for the con-

tinuation of the work.
The Sault Ste. Marie canal Is at the

entrance of the highway thus provided.
Between Lake Superior and Lake
Huron there is a drop so great as to
create rapids In the St. Mary's river
which ships cannot risk shooting. Ac-

cordingly the United States has con-

structed a ship canal and locks around
the St. Mary's falls, which, admitting
vessels at the Lake Superior end, al-

lows them to drop slowly through and
letting out of the water until the Lake
Huron level is reached, when the lower
gate is opened and they can pass
through again.

This work was originally undertaken
by the state of Michigan more than
two-scor- e years ago. Indeed, its first
suggestion dates back more than half
a century; but delays were experienced,
and work on It was not actually under-
taken until 1853, when a company was
organized, under an act of the legisla-
ture of New York, which, at a cost of
about $1,000,000, or nearly double as
much as was estimated, carried out the
enterprise, completing it in two years,
as agreed upon, and opening It in 1835.

The enormous value of this waterway
In transporting not only the grains but
the ores of the northwest became at
once obvious, and the canal in turn de-

veloped the industries of the northwest,
bo that soon enlarged facilities were
needed. Congress had contributed 750,- -

000 acres of land, which had been used
as an element of value In the construc-
tion of the original canal, the contrac-
tors taking this land in payment for
the construction. However, It became
svident that, In order to secure a proper
amount from the federal treasury for
Its improvement, it would be necessary
to transfer the canal from the owner-

ship of Michigan to that of the United
States. This was accomplished in the
year of 1881. In the meantime, how-

ever, congress had, eleven years earlier,
made an appropriation of $150,000 for a
more capacious lock, and this was com-

pleted shortly after the transfer Just
spoken of, and Is now in use. The total
amount of expenditures on the lock and
the improvements of the canal exceed-

ed $2,150,000.

But history repeated itself in this
case, since by the time that lock was

completed it became obvious that a new
and much larger one would be neces-

sary. Congress was successfully ap-

pealed to, and half a dozen years ago
the huge lock now under construction
was undertaken. It will be open for
use next year. Briefly stating its di-

mensions, It has a length of 800 feet be-

tween gates and a width of 100, and will
accommodate vessels drawing twenty-on- e

feet of water. Thi3 is sufficient even
for the great whaleback barges and
steel steamers that carry from 50,000 to

100,000 bushels of wheat. The stone
side walls of the lock are 1,100 feet long
In all and forty-thre- e feet high. The
work on the big steel gates, which are
five in number, including both the lock
and guard gate3 for the upper, lower
and intermediate locks, is already near-

ly or pite completed, and so is the
masonry of the canal. What remains
to be done during the present year and
the greater part of the next is the con-

struction of the approaches and the
cribs.

To show the up'"! of this work it is
enough to stale th.it the freight carried
In ISO! through (ho canal was much
more than double what was carried sit
years previous. Indeed, the enortnoti-- ;

amount of more thin lo.ono.ooo net tons
wiih carried in that whiilt was
an increase of more titan one-fift- h over
the prei-i'JIr.- X' :tS!)n: nii'l that wan

done w ith t lie ore en f:nill(lo. Thus
more freight I rirrled already there
than throiiRh the nnl of Sue.

The govrrrnnent ha done other
for the north est,rn prai'i train,

in In lint; the i'A" itii; of .t oibmen;e
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rr..f.!im; tut. I It will flu. I

ot!" r ui k'lu .In.

' bw ! k t( she ii it ! til hi sh llrit-I- .

i n I it ' t litii n? h 'honl of

lr, 'lf h h(tve!"-t- i aelertel by tiipe-aii'..-- !

i f.ir "ar l.i. :ire thia ear '

it In "hf .hil.iu.ni m nl H.iiler'et, a I
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1 "It I in r. t. I i of '. fir 01
ti.in i cj!.i!- - is l.i,. an I t 'ie final atrdi

nit I' t rtiiilt, r out of
t..; i Mt v! h')imi It M it .in la lh

brn ln of nir-i- .MriMi art, pl'
rtl an I m ulji! ir ;, liUi. f ttttn In

runtlnjE, .ul.iMr an! ar hH-tit-
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THE FIRST REAL BEAU.

la tha Callow Itari or Vouth Ha Moata
tha Alaulen'i Meitlnj t.yo.

The first boau appears alotifr about
When wa are 11 or JO. There have
been, of course, many little boy ad-

mirers, but according to a writer the
gciniino gallant docs not matcrlaluo
until we put on long dresses and com-

mence making onrsolvea up for young
ladies, a comprehensive pliruso that all
girls will understand.

He is usually tha brother of some
special chum of ours, and in this way
we are enabled to see him more often
than if wo had no reason for going
to his houso.

Ho is exceedingly bashful before
people, but can talk a blue strcalr
when we are alono. Ho aijuandera
his allowances on ice cream, hoila ami
caramels, and on rare occasion in-

vites us to a church aoulablo or con-

cert.
He Is always one of tho group of

youths who wait outside tho church or
tiu nd ay school d )or, and he is the one
always to escort us to our homes on
audi occasions.

We ara teased unmercifully about
hi in and really enjoy it, though pre-tendi-

to bj fearfully Indignant and
provoked about it.

This sort of thing goes on until
something happen, ai artme things
have a way of doing, and either ho
goes away to college or we leave for
boarding school, or pcrhipi a quarrol
or change of residence occurs.

At any rate, years perhaps will roll
iwuy before wo see a bearded man
who can bear the slightest resem-
blance to a young, rosy-cheuke- d boy.

Waa Mia C'oinillioi.itedT
A Lexington girl is pu.zling her

pretty head trying to find out wheth-
er to consider It a compliment or not
Here It is. Judge it for her: She ia

very bright and is something of a
literateur. Klio visited in a country
town and one of tho rustij youths
thereabout told her hostess that he
would like to take her visitor to the
picnic, but she was ao smart that
he was afraid of her. "You take her
and I think you will be charmed,"
said the hostess. Well, be took her,
and when he returned he drew hia
hostess aside and said, "I never had
audi a pleasant day 'before. Miss
Mary is Just as aweet aa she can be.
She just laid her intelligence aside
completely all day."

lha Auiurl'i Jokj.
Edward Everett Hale tolla this: "A

few years ago, in a fit of economy, our
famous Massachusetts historical so-

ciety screwed up its library and other
offices by some fifteen feet, built in
the apace underneath, and rented it to
the city of Boston. This waa very well
for the treaaurer, but for those of us
who had passed sixty years, and had
to climb up aome twenty more iron
atairs whenever we wanted to look at
an old pamphlet in the library, it was
not quite so much a benefaction.
When Holmes went for the flrat time
to ace the new quarters of the aociety,
be left his card with the words, 'O.

W. Holmes, Hlzh-atory-ca- ll aociety.'"
Tha Iteheadtd ltourbon Monarch.

Louia XVL did not behave with
overwhelming dignity at his execution.
On the contrary, he screamed for help,
struggled with the exocutionora, and
begged for mercy. Nor did the at-

tendant priest say! "Son of St. Louis,
ascend to heaven." The expression
was used for him by a Paris evening
paper.

Mias Oldgirl (nngling for compliments)
Oh, dear! When the wind blown my hair
iika thin. It make tn look homllnr tbnn
ever. Sir, Newmnn marnestlv) liut I ote

inre you it doeiin'tl (And Le wondered
where tha cool breeze r&me from ) Truth.

"Tha hghwnyinen were foiled In their
gfTorti tol hold up tho train." "Who op-

posed them?" "olody; It ran off tha
traek before tbpy could got a crack at It."
--Truth.

Tain U nat rontlnelra to plraanra,
P'CUIIr turn eii.ionfd !?'(' IMBd'rcorni
ill .i)eu, (or I. roiuie tj

em pcrfeuilr.

Tha word eieertaln formerlT meant
nothing mora tiinu to Uiake cntaln ot a
fact.
Tali a rarhr'i(ilii(vr Toulr honia artth jren.

Vol aiil lliel 11 Li ci ' J f..ur in. (loin la
tlituua ud ounr 1. 1. ttlit tan kuuil.

The mt po'u'r woman now la tha
woman who ran make k''hI coin fritiara.

Hie Greatest fkJIcal Discovery
of the Ace.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

cchaid mmi. cf mm, mass.,
Hit MetfJ 11 in tf our common

rh a ifti!v ('ut cut t.ftvfutura II u thu.ltiifii lh i rt SniluU
ition t a 1'iMnov.iti I'u' i U

IK hai tikJ it ini'f fWn huruitl
( n ir.l Mvrt l.uU.1 tut in to tii
(huth ihuikkr bojiv i) t t n--i lahn
S.Mi'11rSif tlrr ll hnltJll itt ltinitltti
t( lit tjUrf, ail ail'mi aly n i u4

tVnt'in SU fit .Wd M
A t'fw: It i neftwK.1 fioin

thahfil tv.l!Mt.l filifvtut it
n!v 11,11 h tthl 4 tit i!i tnti
VVtK-- ltii 1 t'l Uiif4 It ittiKt

tv.iie f ii .i, bm iw'Jt rr e

tHii,u i!kii, ia Me lU llwi
Ik. writ, fhii il fry h Ji-'- t

fr in tt.-('- 1, vl ! I1 d4viee,-,- Ml 1

t . tu.' it . 't ui a
It !ia tl.itiia.it I ' il . lili 'W A

iu t lau. ' . .:.! 4t I t .1

Si ilu.ii; 1 1 ti I ( fftnaf t t

llw t:t ) itt I'l. '! !. u i il It.
, v"i ti! t, i. tit J In ,t i t".!- -

tm V 1 !; ! I I . .''t

A tnnn ran wIkIi he ih deal with the al
is! wt ton of knowing Unit he bits at iaal
made a wibh that will aome day I e granted

1'Iko's Cure for Coimumption relieve
the tnotit obstinate c'Oiih8. Uev. D.

liuciiMUEU.eit, Lexiugtou, Mo., Feb, 21, '94

A mnn'i mlnfoi tunes begin when ba get!
ao old that when he doei wrt.ng hia wornoa
folks no longer nay be was "coaxed."

"HatiBon'a Mag-i- Cora Balre."
Warruitxt to cura or inonay latundad. Auk Taaa

druvvUt for IC I'llca liuenu.

Pretty plrla are very apt to treat thell
ac'iiiiiiiitiuieea rta tt they thought thell
youth and beauty would butt forever.

Uov'a l'ouli Ilalaum
la tha ol.tMt and IxnU It will tiroak iifi a Cold quiaar ttian auytlilua clio. .It la alwaya rellaijlu. in M

Miafortuueis a great breeder of dUhote-eHt- y,

OMEN'S FACES
like floweri, fade

and wither with tim
the bloom of the roaa
is only known to the
healthy woman'a
chetka. Tha nerr
ous strain caused b
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
aex, and th labol
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eves, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those ''focliiura of weakness" fcave their
rise in the derange ments and irrcpularitiee
peculiar to women. The functional

painful disorders, and chronia
weaknessea of women, can be cured wita
Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'reacription. For tha
young frirl just rntciiii(f womanhood, fo.
the mother nnd those about to becoma
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " is just what they nced
it aids nature in preparing the eyslcm foi
these events. It's a mcdiciue prescribed
for thirty yeara, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
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PURE MflLTand HOPS

A Great Nourisher for Mothtrt
and Nurses.

A Wbola me Kail I i itrart of Malt aa4
lle Cure l'ya iaU, M Ift-ne- ., la
tliKeaituo; hootuea Ike ,Nrt and la tee.
I nl ai .atur. Tra la aii I.aJ l.jr

H. T. CLARK DRUG CO,.
LINCOLN, MB SASH. A.

grjDrVliJCHELL'S
fcGtliln$ Syrup.
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myself with hack work that would hare
stifled me."

Tho year 1850 was at last to reunite
brother and sister. Then began in that
house, No. 7 in the Rue du Val de
Grace, retired and quiet, a life of com-
mon work. Mile. Renan bad acquired
a very fine education, to which her
brother devotes pages In which Le
shows treasures of affectionate emo-
tion. "Our solitude was absolute. She
had no acquaintances and did not try
to make any. Our windows opened on
the garden of the Carmelites of tho Ruo
d'Enfer. The life of those recluses,
during the long hours I spent at the
library, in a way regulated hers and
was her only amuseme-.'- . Our views
on God and tho world v ere in general
identical. There vas no shade, how-
soever delicate. In the theories I was
then forming that she did not under-
stand. On many points of modern his-
tory which she had studied In the
sources she was ahead of rue. The gen .

eral plan of my career, the design tc
be inflexibley sincere, that I was form-
ing was so much tho combined product
of our two consciences that had I been
tempted to prove false to it she would
have been near me, like another part
of myRolf. to recall me to my duty. Her
share Id the direction of tny Ideas was
thus very extensive. So wo
lived for six yours, a l..e of very high
and pure thoughts."

It will bo easily mde.aiuod what the
fear of tho rivalry of another woman's
affection nnidt have meant to this lov-

ing soul. Win n Uenitn niiae to tell his
r that lie was trylni to win the

hand of Mile. Conulia Schrffer. tho
nleie of Ary Siheffer, h- - wan m uptet
that he would ha.o pl,ei, up tils plat.
If Mile. Kenan luid not mietteded in
tlrawlnv from hr l"Voti'ia the rourai
not only to Kei llm la tter of l.er

t:. but Hill lo love the Wiiinan m ;)
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cruelly and of ahirh Mile. Henrietta
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tallU Whi te h' iie( t , I, i,.;.ar,
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clde in what form my little volume of
recollections of my sister, Henriette,
shall be made public." Death having
prevented Mme. Renan from carrying
dut her husband's wishes, it 13 M. Ary
Renan, his son, the well-know- n paint-
er, who has attended to them, and has
In consequence brought out a new edi-

tion 6f "Ma soeur Henriette." The
book, published hy Calmann Levy, is
charming, simply and gracefully gotten
up, as should be a monument erected
to a beloved memory. It is adoraed
with many designs by Ary Renan and
Henry Scheffer, brother of Mme. Renan,
and of Ary Scheffer, tho painter, and
by portraits of Ernest Renan, when a
young man, and of Henriette Renan.
The pictures represent the honso in
which Renan was born at Treguier; the
cloister and cathedral of Treguier, un-

der whose shadow the future author of
the "Vie de Jesus" was brought up, and
the house at Amschlt in Syria, in
which Renan and his sister lived so
long during the period of the mission
given him by Napoleon III., where Mile.

IJenan died of fever.
Renan's father was a sailor. He was

drawn into large speculations. Not at
all fitted for business, simple and

constantly checked by that
timidity which makes of a sailor a ver-

itable child In practical life, he saw his
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